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esting by connecting it with the real.
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When we see the principles working
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.:. Selected FOI' the Plays b, tl'e Sluillg
.:••:. .:••:••;.
Entertainments.
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SOme factory or plant we have a:
Have you ever heard
of the \Ve are receiving orders every day
greater appreciation for the thingE! "Obelisk?" If you haven't, read this, Ihis early in the spring for copies or
which ge to make up the system. In If 'You have, we know you will read the "Obelisk." If YOII are a graduorder to see some of the things they this without being told.
ate of this school, and ha\-e not rehad been studying in actual practice,
In this year's "Obelisk" YOll will ceived a letter from Mr. White, the
the college physics class accompanied find all the usual things you would Alumni editor, stop at the business
by ~[r. Boomer made a trip to the find in any high class school annual. office, left side of auditorium lobby
light plant Monday morning. The Including views of buildings
and as you enter, and ask for an Alumni
manager took them through the campus, of classes at work in the bl.auk to fill out. This will not cost
plaut explaining the functions
of different ·Iaboratories.
Perfect pic- YOU anything but will insure your
the various parts.
tures of the bronze tablets which you name appearing in the Alumni secAmong- the things of lmpol'tance will find in the foyer of the andi- tion or'this year's "Obe1'Jsk." The
were the 33000_ .)'olts on the high torium. A full page cut of the won- annual will be of the very highest
lines
bringing the current from derful memorial exercises held in; quality throughout. It will be bound
HarriSb rg. This .,.oltage is reduced the auditorium on Armistice Day. in a limp leather 'binding, and printby tra !Hormers to 2300 before go- This cut shows the ten empty chairs, ed on the best quality, gloss finish
ing to -he switchboard in the local draped in the Stars and Stripes, with paper. We ordered only 600 copies
plallt. The 23,O'() TOltS is used for arc ten girls decorating them with of the annnal. At the time of orderlig'hts on the streets a-ltd in the opera. "Wreaths. The chairs being placed ing we had not planned on .including
From the 2300 volts the current is there in honor of the ten young men an Alumni section and therefore are
reduced to 440 volts not for any ac- from this school, who made the su- .... ot sure that we will have enough
,'\lal use. 'From this the current,i. preme sacrifice. Of Conrse you will copies to supply the demand. This
reduced to 220 and 110 volts for use ':tind .excellent plCLul'ea .ot the faculty, Cisu't advertising bunk ,at all. But
wfth motors and general purposes.
.seniOrs, juniors and all the other 1)1'" .we are receiving so many orders tor
There are local plan'ts at Anna 'ganizations of the school. - There are 'the annual'rrom old students (orders
anu Carbondale. These local plants snapshots of the faculty and a lot which have not been taken into acare USE'd when it is necessary to shut of olher snappy stuff. But the real, count when placing the orders for
down the main plant at Harrisburg. feature of t'he whole book is to be the number of the copies to be printgiving service to Ilie towns along the the ,AoLUMNI SECTION,
In thiSI ed) that it will be well to place
line. In
cO]lnecting these local part of the book you will find many your order for your "Obelisk" as
plants it is ~ecessary to have both whom you know but have perhaps, e&rly. as.possihle. The leather bound
dYnamos in st~p. To do this there lost track of. It will contain pic- edition costs $2,50. The composition
a;'e lights on the switchboard which tures of many of the old students of back, which makes a very att,'active
are conuected in such a way that this school.
In these pages you and 'serviceable binding, COnles at
w'hen the dynamos are in step the will be able to find Ollt where many $2.00. Leave your order at the busilights go Ollt, while the lights are of your old class mates now are.
out the switch is thrown in and both what they are doing, and what all ness office. The book will be maildynamos are working together.
they have done siuce leaving school. ed to )'OU about the first of June.
The lightning arresters are inter,"sting as they allow the 33000 volts
Seniors 23, First Yea,' 6.
to pass yet when lightning is'on lhe
.Tulliors 18, Thil'd Year, ]0.
Wil'e Ihey allow it to jump across
Junio)'s 24, Second Year, 12.
1I1f> horn gap ned go through the
Juniors 21, First Year 2.
mai'llets to the ground.
'St"lli()l's Yidol"iOu's-AJI-,Hal' Tellm
Third Year _, Second Year ([01''While all these things were in lerSelected.
feited by Secolld Year.)
esting a.nd instructhe the class did
Third Year 10, First 1~ear 1~J.
not 'pass by the dangers that go with
The Senior boys won the chamSecond Year 20, First Year 2.
tile production and transfe,' of the [lionshiP of the inter-class basketball
The Alumni forfeited all of their
etll·rent. The class was shown how series. They came .out with ~ clear games, and"the fourth yeat was unthe live wir~s
re handled with I title lJy uefeating all of tbell' , 011- able to organize.
rubbe,: glovefl and told how to get a poneuls. The :voul~-be cha'.np)On:~
Standin/1: or the ('I<I~,es:
person olr a ive wire by using
dry JUl1l0"s and Th,rd ,ear,. we,e
1. Seniors ___________ 100 '/c
pi"ce of wood to )'emove the body far behind. The followmg p,lal CI S
Fifth Year ________ 75
., Thi, d Year ________ :'U
trom the wire. If the person is un- led their team to vlclory:
Ce,I,ller,
".
consciolls 01' shows no sign or life, I "Big Foot" Taylor; forwards, ~ed
4 . Second Ypar ______ 2;)
apply artificial respiration. The man- Willn" and "Doc" Foster; runnlll~
d.
First Year ________ 0
agPl' said he had work"d wit~elec- guaJ'(~,
"Knockout"
Burl'ou.ghs,
6. Ahmmi ___________ I)
trieity for more than tweniy year" standing .guard, "Speedy" Holhd.a Y·
1
AHhGugh at times tlle plaYll1g
alId that he had learned to have a
Heard Down Town: Junior reading
sho_we_,~ lITllHICessal'Y_ E?U'g h ness, tI Ie
great dea l of respect for it.
If persons und~;;stood how com- ga)ncs as a whole were e I ean
an.d advertisement~"Soft hals to suit
.
1
TI
e
f
(he your heads~"
plicateu the- machinery that ,gives us fairly foug It.
Ie seor s 0
Junior: "Guess I'll get one."
'oul' lights is, and th,e skill r~qllired games are as follows:
to opE'rate it, there is 110 doubt th.at
Seniors] 9, .Juniors 12.
~-lickpy Keith~"Ain't nobody got
there would be iess complaint when
Selliors 12, Third Year 8.
no crackel's!
the lights are off for a few minutes.
Seniors 26, Second Yenr 7.

't

THE INTER-CLASS
BASKET BALL GAMES

J

a

:c.

It

Plans for the spring
entertain~
ments are well under way, and there
is every indication. that the
two
programs will be the best the societies have yet staged.
It has been the custom for several
years for the Zetetic and Socratic
literary societies of this Normal to
pnt on an elaborate performance the
last two nights before commence·
ment. The programs consist of work
that the two organiza'tlons have done
in a literary way during the past
school year. The main feature of
each evening is the play.
These
plays are usually high class comedies to which are attached high ~oyallies; and for tbe most part, are
plays that ha\'e only recently been
released from the professional stage
for amateur production.
"Peg 0' My Heart," and "Cltariey's Aunt" .arll t)1e two that.. Miss
Tl'ovillion lind the
eJltertainment
oommittee have se"'eted fol' the sea'SOll, and part of the cast has already
been chosen.
"Peg. 0' My Heart," by J. Hartley
Manners, was first produced in Lo",
Angeles, California, on
May
26,
1912, with Laurette Taylor as "Peg,"
where it ran for one hundred perfOl'll1ances.
The comedy has bet!n
pt'rfonlled in lhe United States and
in Canad~ 5,98; tbnes. It has been
played also in India and in Holland.
and arra.ngements h"ve been made
for it~ translation and adaption in
Frpnch. Italian and Spanish.
"Charley's Aunt" is an Ellglis~
comedy, full of the keenest humol'and pr?senting clevpr and uniquo
situations throughout. This is not
a published play, and it was with
the greatest difficulty that the manuscript was secured.
It is seldom
playeq off the professional stage and
as a r€'sult the society nl€lUbers are
to pay a high royalty in fees for the
privile-ge of presenting it.
. The caet, as far as possible, will
be chosen from the seniors in the
two societies and from those especially who have, had training and
experience in the Strut and' Fret
dramatic club.
Miss Nebpr to David Holladay:
Do you know Gladys Steele?
Davjd~Yes.

:llisS Neber-I sure do love her,
don't you?
Dayid- \\'hy, YPS, I could love her
to death.
The
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< '~llnes, :Qt· 'course, 'being derived from' does UlIw.age ~C) make a .red holiday
. :royaltiejj :on ,pppuhtr i;.<lllt"bopks. ,QUt of :$e su~er vacatIOn, and thll~
.: :ll'her~' ,~J;e many teacher~ who .aqd long ~riod ot freedom from any
, hllml 1109.Q.cII.j) ·to J2000.0{) ,per year ·""PITY, ,IDl oppm:tunity to engage in
to their annual incomes by Chautau- one's chosen activity, i,. really a goldqua and institutll lllcture work en ocllasion.
, through the 1.\.\lllUIler :vacation, apli 41.
N.\litll!lr .is jt " 1;lJP.,!!H tj).j,!lg to have
. the conrse .Qt tllirty J)r forty years or' as one's daily occupation a line of
professional life these accumulations work that continually se!'''es as a
'.l';b.8J'f! 'II'~ .,..~~~e!1 ~e ""'!j.S sioll.· Wjth tl1e cllll'e oj .tlle wor41; .amount -to lIO incontliderable sum. It. .stimulus to one's intellect. A Le!lcha qeetlofi~iEId lPl<e~jwe "~~~t .tl\.e war the ambitious ~OYS an~ girlS:; is safe t9 ~ay that the city super(n- er may be ·dull, even uuschohlrly=teaching ~it1:l1, ·and . 'tPl'pugjr' .aB ·the high schools '111 Amel'lC& 1I€fl; - tendent in any town of more tl:\an unfortunately many of them are--but
~~~ A.unlJr.~4c~~'9t Jiter~l1fll. tb,eed towaI;<! tjle grjlB.t .~ni:VjW$itie~, ~. 'three tbouJSlOnd inllabitants has more' thJl.r.e i~ 1,10 re&I>on why allY teacher
pedagogue was .h¢14 lip to scorn by ther!) wa~ ,s~II:F~ly /l. b~ left In th/l JIloney to ~penll on .)lj~ family than should remai/). 'Ulsc!lQlarly. Ev€n if
·the ·j!~Urj.e.t. :a.B wm; ~W..t\l~~ lY! a.. seccndary schools who had
any .the a'lterage !<twy~r, doctpr or mer-. ·not g:iH!)9. with a keen !)lind, the
man' whQ·.~~. ~ ,the !).umbleat, thought <>f ent:eP.ing ·the teaching chant in 'his community.
years of op;por~u.nity for <i.tudy sh'olj.ld
social class, Bll.U~th figure, equip- prof~ssion; even the girl who was
Even if the teacher's llBY were lell!l Qlt!!!lately to the goal of sohol· ~d ·.w<ith a 1!.l>J't -of ·(III~ J;cllQllIl1!hip, defiUltely planUlng to go to th~ nO.r-. ,still uJlsatisfaetory, t!).er.e are attrac- arship, aJld the satisfaction of !inow-t,bl! ·.\!JlJt :ru: all lBjj . prig/lt ,pli.D.ils. ·mal school was a !'Ilre eltceptloll I·p· -tive tel!tuJ;€S about tbe work which, ing that one is lifted above the p:!ass
':s)lak,eJlpe~, Sir Wall.ei'. Sc:.9H, .Gllld- ·her elass. SOme of them hoped
ould Illp~e than CQ[!Jpensate for the in point of intellectuality is of tre· cIlmJth, ;lr:v.inj'; ,a~.!l D.illkell$, ·6j<cl1 in get .into t~e teac~mg work for ~ ;~SSi'blY smali' income. The eight mendQus worth.
turn made .hiuJ tp,e s~J~t ot hill yea.r o~ two, entermg tbrough. ex- hour day has long been the ideal
TheIl, too, although some Ul/iY not
;\'J!.~!1ll,r&' .i\Ij.J! tM v;i(l~il!l QJ. neil! !)),ock- 'ammation, or through an emergencY'. wQlllrin.& period set hy labOr! III the ul).derstalld this, yet there are many
e~y. Th!lll .j)!\lll~ .~ :})e.tter lI,ay, w,heJl certifieRte.; but On~y the memb..rs of· ca~ of a few highly organized labor who will ullderstand, t!).ere is also a
Hl,e .J-6la.<:b.61."' .b!l~J;l.tp .be lQo~ed. ·\I·PoJl. an inslgmficant mmo~lty were plan- bodies the goal has been attained, tremendous satisfaction ill reeling
ning to make teachi~g a life WOl'~.
I). ~ll.r, iUJ,d (Qr t~-li!I)tY-liYe YelLrs I·
put for a large portiQn or humauity that our work is, in a large degree,
· .1.!)).
.• me,dU\t~.y
prece.dlJli' the. WQd. Ii
It seems to the writer that t~e h.me the worj<;i:ng day is still considerably an unsellisl1 olle. If not wholly. un:w».r, !l1e U!~b.er held ~ lIom!lw.il,a;t 'has come to make an e:r.ammatlon mov.e tban eight l;lours in length. The selfish, at least it is practically altru.ep:vi,ilble· .~ltjQIl iD h~ <:OfIlmll.llity. ot the situation to see wheth~r the. teacher, however, long ago attained is,ic, becaulie we are, from beginning'
ae r,epr,~iljU~tl!!i al1et~r IiQClial cl~J! teaching profession is so destltute 01: to this ipeal and .passed beyon(1 it. to end, workin.S' for liomebody el~e,
thall ,tJl~ Ql4 time J~ehOQl"iJUI.S:t.er; iliS:lat~ractiolls. To 'begin with, the teach- The actu!,l .wprking day i~ school striving to help each one coillmitted
AAl~y P.~~}t.tel1 h.un, 111111 AIS cl,llll- er s wage to-day can no 101lger be ,<;ip,es 110t ol'(1iuarily exceed SIX hours. to O\lr "lilre to real,.,e the best possivated tB$te
b.im tQ d~ :ill :tJl.& .<:aIled wholly Ina<\equate. Last year In lIla.BY ppij.itions it is e"e,ll leS8. biHties withiJl him"e\[; trying to tit
saInt) ~i!!laiw;l 10/1 the ,MtIlMr,
tb#"·the girls who fillished the .ju~ior col-. T~acP'er.s Who lil<e to magnify their' him to do his part in the world; try· J~wY!lr,llr ~e.<t10~9r. 'rb,eqity ~l1p!!r~ lege wor.k in this school obtamed ·po- .woes often tillk about }laving to ins: to help him ma/<:... the most of
i~~Il.9-eW b.~ lWlUenlitJ,1 t~c)JI,gl1 .si\ions averaging more than $1200.?O' worlc half tile :night COj:l'ecting .paperll life.
bj!l"a!~\,!w..ce·w,U~ tp~'P~~simal [!Jen tor nine months of work. One girl: Jl.Jld prapariAg the ne"t day's lesThe material that we work in hi
and busin~ll ,ln~ QjO J;-b,., eqlll- reached the high water· mark ~f: 11.01),8. There a,re undoubtedly times dual in. nature; Oil t/l,e one side is
lIl)l;llity. TOO hiBb. soJl,onl Jlrijlcipa~' "~OOO.OO for t~irty-si" weeks .. It IS, ",hell .a .t.eacher pas to do work pe- the de:yeloping lllind of the learner,
i!'l.<,)/l fOF ·hhllS"'U; . a posi(.i9j1 ~:<Ipg'. doubtful if there is ..ny other hne of' )'Plld tAe uSllfll working period, but on the other is the »uhject matter.
4!.1l® /ll.fID JI.:ld a {lul?st.ftnUAI J}\!l..~ in activity in which giF;ls with oJ;lly two: if the t~ac~er were to time herself ac- The~e is no amprise higher tllan .tl!at
t.b.e .l'egar~. 01- tile 4!f).@lll.lIVjty, :lIe- years of training beyqnd high school, .ell~at.ll~y. she would generally find of unfolding the .secrets of Jlfltur<',
~w>e he W3Ji usq,aU,. .1> tIlem.per or' could hope fO.r an equal reward. '~he: that ijixty Winute" /l. day wouid cover b"ginnillJr; with the Mt.ure iltudy in scientific or literary ..o~lill~tio»s, young men in last year's class flntsh-, tile time jlctujilly c01'lBumed in the the grad~s and culminating with the
-.III!f\ ·t~~.e-Jl4lH1atiollB g"ye ~~ ljtand- ing the junior college work, secured, .per.torIlIlla.uce of the additiol\",1 tasks. science work f~rtper 0/1; throllgh
i.D~ ip. Ai.~IUH!¥ .•HiB a.Sl\lJj:j#6s positions ranging in salary from ':rjlen, the wo-r,lting week is the short- £,eogrilpby, to open '-\11 our /<:illsl:).ip
~n the·lllgb,j;Chl?9J·<lb~'hislJllal)e.in '$'1500.00 to $~400.00, wit-h an :Iver- .e.st ~lOwn to iabor, and we are the.'Anti. interdependence witb the whale
th.e flUIl.lj.C.l;;lgllrJ;l.; tIMHe~eJ's:iJltlle age apove 11800.00. Witb. the eXOOP-,onJy ,professiOI.l or oecujlation, thlJ.t is' wide world !If ,tjl~n "hd thin~s;
·g.l'ad~1J ~jt l!!a<l#r" ,w ~lj.e ~,j)IIl- tlon of four ·members of the class, .uniforJl11y grlJ.nted a full holiday on t~rollg~ .m<J,tbomat1C/i and the allied
ep!s clllb~, ill tbe Jjterary qP,gIl..i.la- the salary was for thirtY-5i;!: week"l»>.t~~tlll>Y. .From '4; 00. o'clock Friday studies, tp give thQ~e forms of ~Iltel
tioM, And lJ;L .~ 1:1,-1e fed.eratirum·Qf, of work.
1t shOUld be n.oted, too'~.fterpp~ until 9: /10 o'clock Monday lectlliil skill' that shall 'lDable the
till! ./lPmrnuI!ilj.e!;.
.
'.th ..t one-halt pi t}J.e YOURg men.and .mqi'ning IS a long period for rest worl<er to win Il.i!i di\ily hl'ead ll.lId
':1!4~~ t:he w.,orl\!, ·WM 11Ii4ll11. All .at i Illore than o\l.e·ba.U or the )!o~n!,= .ftPd J;e(l~ealion. Again, I lmow it is his :place a:mQpg .thiQ,l;:ing men; in
~p Jl.e&rtr ·evoF&, l.\tle pt a.c.U'I'.ii,y I wom e Jl.I1.ad never ~one any tea.chlpg. not ImcQwmon for te<l,chers to pour piet!lrial.ar.\, t.o ()pen)l,p.a whole enu&~!JIed .~Jll& ~~'1>1I.1e fa> . S6j!ure exce~t III the pra.ctlc.e school connect- .Qut .Ii jeremiall over the IJ.mount or chanteq .wprld Q~ i.orlll. lI;i\d <color;
better W!~ tllall ,wgblY ej}~ftd'i e\l WIt/! tins InstItutIOn. It would be lahar that is required 01 them on. through <histQry, to ·ma~ the le1'.rn-.trJlj,,~. ~~/ler~. ;In Ule ,month.B I interesting to compare these ftr.s~- Saturday. I thin/<: it will generalh.. er'.s life tOllch, ill I>Ollle degree, the
(ol.lpw.tllg tp.¢ ~eJiFJ\lm 9.f al1~ill:Uue I year, eQ,rnings 01 our gradUates WltJl be found, though, that reall.y cllpable lives of a.\'1 t.h.o~e wh.o ha.ve lived i1-lld
!lilY .thftr~ Cam!I a ~.eMhj)n ~oQl. \:he the lir&t..yea'r earnings of law-yerS a n 4: tellchera Iil.<tn,lige to ge.t most of their wrollght and passed away; through
her.oie attitulie Qt ~e !lay!'.oj; s(lIrJp. . doetoFs.
work olf wifhin the regular !'Ichool litera-ture,. to brinj; him into' sy.mp;!.It will, of course, be conceded that ,-hollr~, Jl.n.d they genel'ally have Sat- thy w~th the i.d<ilaJs tlljl.t have evel'YIUld sg.€8S, a ,wave.Qf .6.ri.il!! beyQP.1l
.!lJJ .pJ:e.vioUJI eK~ti
e, ..1I~j/lMl .ll'Jld no te:wher call ever hope for the urday free t.(}r w.hatever a1ivitiel'l where .stirred men to l,iohle a.ction;
liII.r441, I3wl)Jlt
''-6lElQc. :AiI.otl1er' splendid rewards that sometime;;! they wish to engage in. A week of and by means of all these thit+gs, to
I\QUAO!> WeI:Ol·!h: ~d W·'t)lellI1!.mQr come to tbe particularly brllllsllt and ·t-hirty required ·hours, with
even surround with '1l11 a.tmo.lll'here of
oversaj.a~jHUlliw.(I.g~,1;Jr.~~jg)).csmt for:tunate in medicine anlilaw, and ten additional hours thl'own in fo~ glo~)' the lwes Qf tll-e'humblest of
o:t llr;i~ aIUi .t.b.e jll.t4mr '1lf.:P1.1l1J.t4Ier certainly he Clln never h!>pe 1:01' the. ,good mf'Qsure,.is not a burdensome these wl;lo .sit at our f.eet as our p.uing. To t/lo bilJ!t'·g;: ~mII,I). !\'i'llr- materia1 ·rewards that the sueooss- assignment of wo:rk. Then, beyond pils aJl.d !lisciples; a!lli in the doing
~l;Iip~B .tiu; C~tlIntiJllM ,1JliJ'iI<lle ~ i ful business man may properly ex- a'lI this is the long summer vacation. ot all this, we, the teachers, t!:le inthe fOll:rth ·jleAtUry· see!D~!J to 'rell4At pect; bul' at the same -time, the raet I know again what tbe wallers waiL -terpretel's, fare on.ward through a
itself, Qjlly ctl\.il! tlm<i it "WAIl *.hed.ol- should not 'jYe overlooked that now They sll:Y "Th... salary stops but our w.orld iHumined I>y "the light that
lar ~.i~1) t.h;i;t 1l14llM ilj. ~J1e )l#.llcv~S, and then a 'school-master really at- expenses g.O Qn." A teacher's salary never WI'S on lao,li or l>K1, tbe conse~d QJ;!,.f i.t ·r.an tb-~ oltl leS-'m~: '''Un- tains to wealth through the success is presupposed to be a.n annual wage, cration and tbe 1I0et'a t;l.re«m."
de\' . this ~ign yo.u sJl1).l1 £lPllIDIer." of a text-hook. America hilS within
H. W. SHRYOCK, President.
FUl'thermpt!', there seemed all llt fifty yeat'B had at least a' score of and if the salary stops it is only beSouthern Illinois State Normal
once"to be re.v,i.vAd thil ~I\r.~ ol,d .chool men ratoo at more ·than cause the te.acher is l.acking in thrift..
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<pr.ofes- $20C),OOOeach, the bulk of these for- As a matter oJ fq.ct, tbe best teacher
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-ENTSMINGER'S

FINE CAN'D'IES .AND ICE CREAM

University' Carppndale. Ill.

~Mt ~;4~
'

.Evel:9i[· GatlIcntt, '.1~a.enlJl!l'i b't"I':rMM-"'~"''''-='''""'o~'",'~'="'~'=~"=''':''__""",''-''''''i.:'-:;''~""""".-,,,,=~'
Francisville, Ill.
•.
Mrs. Genevieve Hubert DeMouI!Esther . Brooket '20, Teaching, La
Elsie Fulenorder '20, reaching,
.
-'
Grange, Ill.
•
:onler '18, (? j AJlzona'.
Lucy MUrry, '1'~®hiIl'g, Centralia,
Cicero, Hi,
,,
Ella
Gerlach
'18, Teaching, Dall- Ill.
Milrgat'.et Kamp '20-, 'T~clling,
;vllle, Ill.
Homer Heath. Wayne- City, Ill.
GhristOllher, Ill.
Mdt. l1ltella Wierwille '1&, Co. SUIIj Blancb'e Bailey '2'0, Art Wo·tk,
Rovert Russell,. Farttrln~dlile, Ill.
;er'lrttendent Pope Co., Golconda, Ill. Ill.
Rupert, ldaho/
Bertha Mayer '17, Teaching A5St.
Tr-o¥iUion~
Ruby Gasper 'tif, Tellching, Carrier
Clara E. Heaton '2(). TeaCliffi\t; Des.
'D\'!l1cial!', Battle Craek, Mien.
Plaines. Ill.
PtOprR!fOI'S
Mills. IIi.
T. H. Scl1utte '"09, Instructor EduRaymond Colyer '19, Studying
lIIari(j Adkins 'HI:; Teaching, Dela, ,WJWeSt
.cation and PsYenlogy, Sfate Normal,' Medicine, Chicago, 111.
ware, OIiill.
:Moorebead, Minn.
Arlie BosWell '17, Studying Law, '
Clarence l\Ilaschenroce '19, PrinMrs'. Emma Cruse Schutte '09, .Chicago, HI.
cipal H. S., Enfield. Ill.
Mrs, T. H. Scbutta, Mooreliead, Mj.~I!.
Fred Boswell '11, Red Cross
Marion McCall> '20, Teaching, DOlt
VetIIIHla. Ek.erliardt '20, Tea<lli.ing, Work, Riga, Russia.
Plai~es, Ill.
GOlconda,
111.
r-' Joe Allen '17, Attorney. ChiCagOJ
'Grace Frederick '19, Teaching,
Ruth Ranch '19. T~aching, Ca.
Ill.
Browns, III.
Ill.
Pearl Berg '19, Teaching, Monti- bdndale,
1111'S. Edan Butcher Dies, PiucknGY-' William Crawshaw, Des Plaines.
III.
cello, Ill.
Theresa Bunberg '19, TeaChing, ville, Ill.
Robel't Benson '19 H. S,' Cartier
Fllty Centi> fol' tWO mo!K.hs'
Herrin, Ill.
Mrs. Ad€lna HarriSS, Carhondale, Mills, Ill.
memhership.
Shines to all
Nena Forth '19, TeaChing, Spring- Ill.
Theo. Toller, Teaching, -Creal
members, five oents.
Ernest J~ Kunze '19, Ward Pi"in- Springs, Ill.
field, Ill.
.
Il"ene M. See, Teaching H. 8'., KinHerschel \Vhitsker '19, Washing- cipal, McCook, Neb.
Hilliary' Talbot '20, Farmmg. muildy, Ill.
on U .. st. Louis, Mo.
Ira Featherly '20, Teaching, Wa- Freeburg, Ill.
S h I
Pearl Huck '19, NursEI' BetheSda
O. R. Kerby '19, Supt.
c 00 s, Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio.
erloo, III.
illrs.' Ira Featherly '17, Teaching, Willisville, Ill.
Edna Huck '20, Teacliillg, ShefS h I
John R. Tinty '19, Supt. c 00 S, field, Ill.
Waterloo, Ill.
Vandalia, Ill,
samu~'
,Fl'ankUU '20, Manual Arts,
Lloyd Robertson, Buncombe, Ill.
West F ankfort, lll.
Grace Stewart '20, Teaching, WilBen J
rerry' 2 0, Pril!~lpal H. S.,
lisville, Ill.
Greenfield, Ill.
J. V, Brock '13, Production l\Hg.
Marguerite Blatter '18, Teaching,
for Sexton Mfg. Co .. Fairfield, Ill.
Centralia, Ill.
Frauk Grizzell '13, Supt. Schools,
Blanche L. Hayes '19, Teaching,
M

E' crith Boswell .W"-UUams '11','
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Teaching, Emporia, Kans,
Chicago, Ill.
Ina Brown, TeachIng, Carterville,
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Villa Ridge, III.
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AplllicutiOll made to be entet:ed as
Second 'Class Mall matter at the
Post Office, Cal'b!)lulale, TIl.
Published Every Week During' the
CollE'giate Year by the Students
of Southern Illinois NOl'mal
University, Carbondale,
m1nois:
S.ubscription PI,j""' ____One Dolla.r
AIlveJ'tising nates Made Known on
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Editor:.. _______GUy W. McLain, '21
Assistant Editor_M3:ude Bratten, '22
Adv. ManageI'-_____Geo. Wilson, '22
Faculty AdvisoI'- _______ E. G. Lentz
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which 'he learned' through socia! ac; [ tivities of his scho.aL
Third: "phell vte find a student
qualifying in the first and second
stages he easily becomes a' loyal enthusiastic smoothly working part of
the organization k~own
as
our
school.
.1
So, when. we' find the stu- I
dents of S, I :-<. U. measuring up to
these qualifications; earnest conscientious workers in their classrooms;
cheerful, willing workers, ready to
lead or to be led in the school activities, they will find themselves
getting the most out of their normal schooL Then the teachers, the
SUPT. ROY". JORDAN,
preSident, the cheer leader will have
Herrin City Schools.
nothing but praise for our school
spirit,
Presitient of Southem Illinoi ..
Therefore, thiG is the goldcn opTeaci!ers' Association. Mr. Jordan,.
portunity to show your loyaltywho graduated from S. 1. N. l'. with
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EGYPTthe class of 1905, received his Ed.
B. degree hpre in 1914, and his M. IAN Il\IMEDIATELY.

AT

Boa,'fi of Directors,
E. E. Downing ________________ '21
Clyde Brooks _________________ '22
Willi~m
Rude _______________ ;23
Ransom ShE'rertz ___.__________ 24
Ana Huffman _______________ '25
Elmer Schuette ______________ '26 A. at the Cnive"sitr of Illinois, 1920.
Supt. Roy Jordan ranks among the
strongest school men of Illinois.
Lives of editors remind us,
That their lives are not so sweet,
Now then, I am not going to be
For t·hey have to worl, Iik'" thunder,
here forthe Spring term, and I want
And a thousuI\d questions meel.
you to put this adverrisE'menY in the
If you ask a teacher, "what is paper so little Virginia will know
The prospects for ~'he Spring term
school spll'it?" he will answer that it that I am not coming back. It's so
are better \han ev",... Most of the is the ambition unci the will to do sudden like, and I' always could
winter tel'll! stud",nts are coming
found in each individual member of write what I never dared to tellback; )nanz neW stltd~n"s are com- a class,
Ask the pr<,sident of any dontcha know. Yours till I fall.
ing in.
"DUPE."
of the .,·arious school Organizations
Now Then; don't tell any members
and he will tell you school spirit is
'VE' desire to call .your 'attention
of the faculty that I didn't see what
manifested in the enthusiastic supspec'fally to our advertisers in this
was coming. The 1. C. ran into my
port of his particular group. Ask the
i~sue of The Egyptian.
Most Ot
Dodge and the battery has been dead
same question of the cheer leader;
them have carried ads (rom the beevel' since. I wish an insurance
he will tell you it is the ability
of agent would come along and help
ginning. We I)ope you will keep
his s"hool to make noise.
these loyal supporters of The EgyPis Miss Newsnm and Miss -Bowyer push
However, if the saIne question
tain in mind and give them your
the old car home.
propounded to the PrinCipal of a
"MAE."
trade, They are our'friellds.
school. since his eye embraces mar ..
Now Then, we had a great big tillle
tha'n a classroonl, and his ear is atlast Thursday. Some of the visit iug
WHAT THE EDITOlt HK-lItS.
tuned to s(jmething more than mere
members of the faculty came out to
noise. his answer, bro(idel' in scope, see us" and !Hiss Bell sent some at'
When will the Egyptian be out?
will
giVe
us
the
trne
definition,
the little girls down town after some
Now don't say too much about the
"What students are getting the most more red and green Easter eggs [or
faculty,
(We couldn't.)
out
of
high
school
life?"
We
find
Will you put this joke in?
(We
them. Most all at:. tbe shyest girls
would if we had a picture of it.)
the answer to the qn",stions summed ran off and hid under the electriC
How soon will al\ the copy be in? np in the following
proposition: lights. SomB of them accepted inviHaye yOll got anything about me? first,
a school is established pri- tations to a six o'clock dinner elsemarily for the studying of designat- where.
ed subjects; that the first duty of a
Now Thi;n, please every body that
AT HO~IE FOR EASTER.
student to himself and to his school I am President of the "Ag. Club,"
lIIany former students have return- is that he maintain a satisfactory and to put in all (he "dope" about lll)'
ed .t~their Carbondale homes for standard in these prescribed sub- popularfty with the girls. I. am gothe Ester holidays. Among others jects. Second, the studnet is an in- ing to haye my pietnr", made and
,Art! I' Browne, 'IS, 'and Richard tegral lIart of a social organization, send it to you. also. Yours,
BrownA, '19, from th'" University of the school, and t hat as a pari of his
HAROLD AL·LISOX.
Ilfinois; AdelJ~ Mitchell, '19. from training for fulure life he is bound
Now Then, there is a little poem
Northwest!!rn: Henry Brahm, 'l~, to take. part ill school aClh-ities oul- in the pOSSession of some of the
.
from Chicago University;
Donald side of his classroom.
Anthony Hall girls and I don't want
The stud .. nt who develops himseJt an:); one to think that I ha "e ever lIad
Itpufro, ·'19, from DePaw Univerin
the
first,
but
neglects
himself
in
sity; John Goodall II' 1 Missouri
anything to do with it. I never even
the second, is acquiring the theory read it and .if you don't believe ,me,
Military Academy, >
only. The second duty is the putting just ask some one that knows.
AT,UMNI AND FORMER STUDENTS -into practice that which he has
Yours,
learned, He has de,'eloped in a oneELVIE.
This issue of The Egyptian is dedi- sided manner just as truly as
Miss Esther Markman, a very
cated to you. We hope the idea of a man may over-cultivate the body to
school paper meets your hearty ap- .othe neglect of the brain Or vice ver- popular member of the Senior clasg,
has accepted a pOSition to teach
proyal. We COUllt on· your cordial sa,
Many a higli school and college English in Danville, Ill. It is deeply
support. W<: waut your subscription,
We want contributed articles and graduate has learn",d to his sorrow regretted by the Senior class that
that the world oftentimes rewards they will not have !Jer wilh tbelll the
news,
!
'Ve are proud of the record our t~ man with less book knowledge remainder of the year.
{ormer ·~tudentsare making. Keep but with more of the qualities of
.
I
Sllbscril3e for THE EGYPTIAX.
~--------------.!
ll~ fully informed auout yourselv",s. tact, co-operation, and leadership

NOW, THEN

SCHOOL SPIRIT

-GOODEATS...
Appetizingly Served At

-ALLHOURS-

SPECIAL PRICES
TO THE STUDENTS

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT

a
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l

ED ATKINSON, Prop.
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high school class, '20. is commended or the following menu:
for excellence of work,
' Cheese souffle
Scalloped tomlttoes - Stewed corn
Lettuce salad with FTench dresing
The NOl'mal orchestra, as in the
Rolls-Butter
Baked apples with whipped cream
past will furnish the music for the
S. 1. YA. prog,ram here March ,31
Vernlce Jones acted as waitress
antf"Aprii 1. A full concert will conThis week has been a very busy in the serving of this meal, and AI·
stitute the opening of each evening one in the Household Art depart- ice Cape proved to be a very entel'session. These concerts have always ment, as the girls who are taking t,ainin g hostess t.o :Miss Jones, 'Wilda
been considered the most entertain- their senior work in cooking have Deelie and Pan line Gates who were
ing feature of the Association's gen- been demonstrating the preparation her guests.
'eral sessions.
of different phases of this work,
On the following Tuesday Ver,,;ce
Especially attracJive
programs s ,ch as, "Cooking of Meats," and Jones was given the opportnnity t~
ha \'e been prepared for this year's "Preparing a Menu for a' Simple prove her ability if! cooking the
) n1eeting. Among the numbers to be Luncheon."
following:
) played are, the following:
.' The demonstration on "Cooking Cream of Asparagus soup, Crackers
Selection from' "The Mikado,"~ of Meats" was give. n by Wilda Dee French Omelet with Cheese sauce
Sulliv>\n.
lie who Was assisted by Alice Cape.
Muffins-Butte!"
Light" Cavalry Overture-Suppe. Jt 'consisted of the ooaking of a I
Caramel junket
W"r :March of the Priests, From tough ~ut of meat in the pre~sure I Miss Krill, Miss Jones and Miss
Athalia-iVlandelssohn.
cooker, and a pan broiled steak. ) Bell were well pleased Wltj:t the serAlthalia-Me~dels hn,
This was served to the people ;hO, vice given them by Miss Helen
Polonaise M' aire-Chapin.
obsened the demonstration in
Yonng and t.heir charming hostE'SS
Ballet Egy ian-Luigini.
'\
del' that they might judge for them- Miss Fern Williams.
SE'lections from the Bohemian Girl
The next day Vern ice Jones actseh'es of the \ success of the experi-Balfe.
,
luent.
~
ing as hostess served a very delicious
\~-ooden Shoe Dance, From
the
Pauline Gates, assisted by Flor- meal prepared by Wilda Deelh', The
Stlite "In Hol1and"-Kriens.
ellce Huffman, showed how luncheS guests at this luncheon were Alice
Marc~, "Pomp and Circums~nce" [ShOUld b" prepared and packed for cape: Miss Krill, and Miss Jones,
-Elgat.,
t-hildl'en of the Rural School', and PauiIne Gates waited on the gnests
The Chantyman's ~~arch-~ousa. she al.a emphasized the importance I at this luncheon. The Menu was:
S Founded on ''lorking SOl1gs of the oe serving one hot dish with the
Salmon souffle
ea,
I unch. Teachers who have tried this Creamed potatoes Confection salad
TIle persQnnel of the orchestra is ill t heir schools declare that the
Rolls-Bntter
as follows:
geIlE'ral health of their pupils has Slice pineapple
Oatmeal Cookies
I,

STUDENTS

HOUSEHOLD
ARTS PROJECTS

Usually

I

Carbondale's Leading
Book Store
For

01'-1

Sehottl Supplies

I

Veach's

I
I

Hunter, Eugene Werner,
l'Y~t~:'"S-Deneen 'Watson, ~Iaul'ice
I

Trumpets--Claire E. Carr,
'

Har-

~:UIK~"o~;·!~C,h~~da;'/esOhAnllePn·.Wham,

J.
nola-Burnett Shyrock.
\"ioloncello--Wanda Johnson.
Bass--Den:ard C. Lee,
Organ-Ruby Robertson.
Flute-Ralph Bailey.
Trombones-William P. Atw il1 ,

Clyde Brooks.
Kettle Drums-Joe Youngblood.
PeI'cussian-George Wilson.

been
pUpils
are
Tea
more improved;
."iIling to gotheir
to sehool
on cold
A6 St. Patrick's
Luncheon was pl'edays and are doIng more efficier~~ pared by Pauline' Gates and served
work.
by Wilda Deelie.
Fern Williams
The del)lonstration whiCh would' having proved such an affable h08' I lineh eon was
ha ve appealed most to the House- 1t ess. a t . a prevIOus
wife of today was the preparation, agalIl gIven the opportunity to enof "Left Overs" demonstrated Oy' terlain Miss Bell. Miss Jones aud
'II.
G re~n was the co Ior
Pern Williams, assisted by Vernice 1M'
,ISS K n
Jones, Those who tasted the bean' scheme used in the following menu:
and pea salad and cereal pndding Baked potatoes stuffed with drief
agree that th"y were very appetiz-I
beer and potato
Cottage Cheese salad with French
ing dishes.
A simple meal prepared for two
dressing
Biscuit-Butter
people ~onsisting' of: Salmon SOtltIrish Mountain ice--Angel food cake
fie, bread and butter sandwic,hes,
Tea.
l.. ttuce salad with French dressing,
The guests who have been enterBlanc Mllnge with whipped cream
and almonr'.s and milk was prepar- tained by the ditterent girls reel
ed by Alice Cape assisted by Wilda that some or the schools of th",
Deelie. This was served in a very 'Sta1E' will be fortunate in securing
these girls to teach similar work to
pleasing manner.
These d",monstrations will be con- the pnpils of their schools.

Book Store
I!~~!!!!~~!!!!~~!

I

tinued next week until all the girls
have proved their ability to put in• •
•.•
to practical tlse the things which
I' have been taught them. The demon___
stratio,lls would have' been very inWard has just come to President \ teresting to others not taking the
Shryock that Richard Browne, and Household Art Course.
Olivet' Loorqis of the class of 1919,
Another very interesting feature
are two out of twenty-seven to rank of the Work was the preparation
as "A" men at the University' of I1~ and serving of 5 o'elock Luncheons
linois this y e a r . '
by the sam'" girls who gave' the
In a letter from Ithe President or. demonstrations. Helen Young pre-. -----~

FORMER S I N U
MEN WIN HONORS

To

Veacb's

I

Glenn C, Baiuum,
Conductor, Ed\'iolins--Julia,
D. Chastaine,
ward Landis, Ralph Swain, Norma
Kepn, Vernon Patterson, Leo, Gard11"1', Franees, Smith, Charles Renfro,
I~nori Renfro, I1alph Turner. EmiIi .. Ke!'stine, Zela Ford, Frank Meistl'!';
C'lal'inets--John
H;ayden,
Jule

~o

Presbyterian

Church

Sunday Evening
Subject

"From Nne 10
Nebo"
EverybOdy Come

DR. WILSON MILLS, EVANGELIST
Of Kansas City, Mo"

.BaptistChureh, AprH 3-17

I

Special Invitation ,10 Students

Carbondal~

Candy Kitcben_

.!

Manufacturers of Candies aad Ice Cream
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

AGORA ;EL£CTION
A "Very Instructive .and most elV
loyable entertainment was given
Tuesday evening, .]Ibrch 2~d, at the
gymrtasitll:li, wiien the Eng. L cla~ses of Misses -BOwJ;er'aIld'-<:rl'oviilion
entertained Miss Cox's Eng. I. class.
The party was given by Misses
Bowyer and Trovillion, who avpointad a committee to selec1 students
from the Eng. I. classes for the entertainmi:mt and' various other tasksr
to be performed lit the party.
sllcceed commercially.
Melvin La chord,
major domo
throllghout the evening, delivered a
very impressive welMniing address,
dwelling upon the grea.tness of the
occasion.
A solo was given by Victor Smith,
followed by a 'reading~by Emerson
Hall. Elmer Schutte then told of
some of his ~'thrilling experiences,
fifty years a 0, in the jungle~ of
Africa.
A heated debate followed.
the
qnestion being, "Ar'" the Eng. 1.
Girls better looking than the Eng.
I. Boys?" The negative side of this
debate won, but the girls are quite
certain this was due to the fact that
three of the five judges were boys.
After a r.. w mol'" interesting numbl'rs on the program, Miss Cox and
IIliss Hicl,son poured tea at one end
of the room and were ~ssisted by
til£'
following'
students, Harriet
-;-oodrome, Ella Ray, Joy!!e Douglll.s,
"elma l\'lorgen, Luua Gi'ecr and
Janey K"II.
While tea was being served anll a
number of the boys were industriously washing dishes, ·games such as
Thrpp D<:>ell, Drop the Handkerchief
aud the ViI'ginia Reel were played at
the otllpr end of the room.
Tile Grand March was led by Ell11:r Schutte and Lnna Greer, prize
WHIDers in the Ag. Clllb contest.
Anyolyl' Who was not there cauuot
imagin~ the ('!ljoyanent which the
5( udent. as a wholp
experienced.
Pef1'ect English was spoken through
out the pvening and we are sure that
Miss' BOWY"I' anll Miss Tro\'iUiou
~hould fE'el that the object lesson of
this <:>ntertainmE'n! was vel" successful.
VERNA MINNEY
The abovE' Was th~ best pa~er
handpd in b~' the English 1. pupils.
Tltp teachers us .. d this lUeans of motivating tIl(> w""kly co~position.

Tile Agora has ·-eteoted. the following officers fltt the ilr;;t half of the

$tirfilg 'terill: .

;

1>rli!Hdeftt,:klbet't Jieckh.
Vice Presidellt; ELlis cfandaU.
secretary and Treasurer, Delleen
WM$on.
'Cr-ific, RltBsell Merkel.
. Blltget!,ut at Arms, :Eloben Walter.
There Will be 1\ few vacancies the
spring term, anyone desiring adnlisSion should see one of the above ot·
ficers imnredlittely.
It will be of Interest to the' students anli. .~ciilily those laking the
Agriculture course, to know' that Alvin Fishman, '1.'3, is now In Kavila,
India. Mi'. Fishrllafi has sialce taken
his M. S. at the University of Illi:Iiois. He was the first missionary to
be Sl!:bt to a foreign country as a
teacher of agriculture.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Fishman are both menthel's of
the local Baptist church.

STUDENT VOLUN-

TEER UNION

S. f. ~. tr. AttlJ'jlNl.
(Contip.ued from .page 3)
LUllan B. PheiJll! '17, Ptfueipal 'of
·H. S .. Golconda, Ill.
Earl Minton '17, Lieutenant e. S.
A., Charleston, S. C.
Fred Brandhorst .' 17, Teaching,
ThompsonVille, Ill.
Daisy Reed, Herrin, Ill.
Katherine Colye!' '18, Teaching,
Champaign, Ill.
Henry Brohm '19, University or
Chicago, Chicago, Ill.
Lois Carter, Teaching, Herrin, Ill.
Zeta Manner '19, Teaching, Herrin,
Ill.
O. Leach '15, Teaching, Owaneco,

~~!llember,

WARM DAYS

Ill.

Ray Brummett '15, Principal H. S.
GreenVille, 111.
Loren Abel '17, Principal C. it. S..
Louisville, Ill.'
Mac Floyd Abel '18, Louisville, Ill.
Glen Brasel, Manual Arts, Casey,
Ill.
Marion Coker, Teaching, Louisville, HI.
Julius ~falriCk, Teaching, Morris·
onville, Ill.
Elbert Etherton, Kinmundy, Ill.
Victor Kelley, University of IiI ..
Champaign, Ill.
Villa Lee Gates '19, Teaching,
Long Beach, Calif.
.
Emily McGuire '20, H. S .. Makanda, Ill.
{:aroline Haladay '20, Teaching,
Cleveland. Ohio.
Bertha Haladay '20, Teachiug,
Cleveland, 0.hio,.

Bess McGuire, Velma Turner and
Ruby Keen were delegates to a Student Volunteer Conference held at
Hedding College-, Abingdon. Ill., on
March 18, 1921.
The'lectures w('re'inspiratiOnal and
showed earne'st thoughtfulness. 'We
found we knew vt'ry little of the
world's missions and the needs for
mission stu-dy a.re gl'eat. The main
Mary Eubanks-Mr. White, do
idea thrOUgh the whole prllgram wa. you know where I could find Harvey?
to get lIS to have world ideas and
Roy White-Either in the Botany
tbat's not merely village or even U. .or Chemistry room or with Dorothy
S., and to lead ns from the selfish Deitz.
slogan of "America First."
Dr. Wilson Mills, evangelist of
Kansas City; will
begin revival
Illee~ings at Baptist church Sunday,
Monday morning 1l demonstration Api'll 3. Dr. Mills is a speaker of
was givpn on "The Feeding of Chil- unusual power. Best music will be
dren," by Verniee Jones who was furnishl'd by an augmented choir.
Special invitation to stUdents. !adX)
assisted by Fern Williams.
The last demonstration of Ule serillS given bY ttle Senior girls :was' ,---~' .
given at S. O. P. H. Club Wednes-'
da~ evening by Florenc.. Huffman, I.
aSSisted hy Alice Cape. This was 011
"Refreshments
for PartiE'S."
All
girls present agreed that this was
very gOtld and they enjoy .. d the Delmonico ice cream with Angel Food,
Oriental Punch and Cornflake .Macaro~ns which .were served to them' in
such a pleasmg malluer.

HOUSEHOLD ART NOTES

Munsing Athletic Union
Suits $1.50-75. You can
pay more and buy less.

I
I

Silk Hose, all shades

.1

75c, $1.00

I

II

I
I

GET YOUR IiAIRCUTS , II

-AT-

M. E. BATSON'S

Where they Know How

"Mickf'Y is quite a noisy girl."
"Yes: shE' combs hpr hair w!th a
hang."

FOR

No Amateurs
The EGYPTIAN, $1.00 per year.

we sell tires and accessories; also we do lIla..
cl.i1ne work and general automobile repairing We use a
tIme recorderofi all jobs.
.

1

M£N'S BROGtJf;S
Two styles just reCeived

You will like them
$10.00, $12.00
Men's Department

J. V. T.
STORE

.

~,1011'OF A BEAU

Jt ~ @!Jl~ l)e!)n my '~F~1Jll1l til,
come in contaet with many and
divers of the genus beau. But none
who followed his avocation with
such
dignity, as this school fellow
From a recently discovereo Ilumlll'r ot the Spectator at JQ~~Il!). Ad- g~ mine. And with pleasure I pass
!l1Y ~e!lllillllbrance of him to you,
,Uson, ES9uire.
Those of our rea4~rswI)Q anll t!llLt YQu WilY compare him with the
f(lllowed at all clo$<lly (lilf fi,l'tlcil!l! mltf~ oooiJ'e'n edition of your own
fQr the past 'few Yefl.J1;,
rellj.l,!I tillJ"?ll,
the one written concerni!)/; th", dill'
section of a coquette'n h!,Q,I't, aJl.(l
tjJ.e one On the disseetioQ. at a bOll1,~'1!
/lead.
.
I shall now endeavor, to the 1:II'.t
01 my ability, to give a fa,~tJl~I).~ de'rhe subject o.t Agriculture is one
scritipon of the outwa,nl iLl1llearq.Jj.c/l ot the most important subjects in
of a typical heau, Wjth wllIlm I W!>fl the Course of Study today. As long
associated in my ear~r 4~r~, whilll liS the human race wear clotbing' and
I'at food, and as long as these two
attending schOOl.
"
Although he met th~ rllet 9~ lIs tl~i!:lg6 come directly or indirectly
boys with a dignified/,lUd resene!i fvom tbe soil, a larger production
indifference, and did IlQt cQurt a clost'> will alWIl-Ys be an important factor.
'The o!'il.lion ihat anyone who haS'
.. psociation with any or us, he was
conspicuous enough in other ways lived on a farm and has the experito allow us to make a rather close ence, can teach agriculture, "is not
It is true that experis~udy of his appearance and habits. well founded.
laboratory
, It seems to me now, looking back ence in nature's great
,!S I do over a numbep of years, ~oes a 19u9 way, but experience withtpat I never had occasion to cro~s out scientific knowledge of interpre.
tbe can;Ulus, when tbe weather was tation will never build a permanent
fair, without having the good for- .fertility. We have been farming for
comnlO!.! sellse
tune to meet him, in company with the last fifty years
~ne of the opposit<l ~el!;, slowly anti e:!(perience, and how fill' 1!ave WII
strolling .,along,
11 Qf them witl). gottel.!? Tbe soil has grQwl). IIdoI'book in haijd as t"lIllll'\} stl'rte<\ tf;> e1' every year. As a proot of this
!wme quiet ~ot to prepare II lesson. statement we have only to JOl)k at
Yet never did I see them engl!.g- the productiveness of some old fellce
ed at this exemplary task; II-Iways row w!li~ll bas been clearel/. out, in
cOm)Jari~Qn with the productiveness
they walked .and talked.
, Their conversation, as w~n as I o~ thl' 1Ield which it once Protected.
The teacher who is able to teach
all a casual observer, cQtl~d~mal{.e
out, was never animated, but in the fundamental principles of perj<.,eeping with their pace, which was manen! isyslem of soil fertility, and
meet the great problems of a better
a)ways the slowest.
His companion might tire even- livestock production. is not looking
tually, and' cruelly leave him, to at- {or a job. The Smith-Hughes law
tend to what she proQ81>1y Jle@I!le/l IIroves this tlit!:t. Nl)t eruJlIg.h. (ellch.
'Illore urgent duties. llll WIlS by nt} ers were aVAi!/i.blll tl) 1lI!!f}i (he !!e·
lJIeans perturbed by tbis, however, nland 11lIi~ Y~l·. It ~ hill'll t9 tlD~ 'I
but proceeded with calm delibera- field or actIvity as promising as agrition to seek another, and continue culture. It is one where ~ood teachers ilre needed badly.
tbe stroll.
Tlje pFo4UGtion or food inc! clothThe personal appearance of this
uhiquitous character was somewhat in" for a j:reat poplllatiolJ. which is
increasing ral>idly, 'is a big job, and
as follows: about the average hefght,
the teachers of agriculture have nO
rather heavily built, with body and
fear that the world will sometime
limbs out of ordinary proportion.
This latter efi€<lt waf) Partly PfodllC. not ncc¢ their services.
ed by his manner of Qressing. His
Hither long, thick body was 8111'ported by a pair of limbs whicb
~HAMPION
were indeed l)JUCh too short to iive
aD appearance of eleganCjl.' ;Sut Ile
persisted in calling attention to
them by encasing them in trousers
Edwin H. Schreiber, coach of the
so tight that he prQbably was com- 'Marion High School Basketball team,
!,c!lcd to "'''' g!OYC stretchers to ",jd winners of the stat" championship,
in getting them to the. proper alt!- appeared on the basket ball /1001' for
tude.
the first time at the Normal gym.
He terminated, at the }ower ~,,- Schreiher t.:eneraled a team to victermity, in a pair of large feet, SlOt tory' litlld !~ litmong tbe youngest
off very conspicuously by th" above coselles In the state. !Ie is a conmentioned trousers. At tl1~ liPper, in sistept worl>er, I)ever over-confident,
a head entirely in Pl'9PortiQI) witb and thinks of his tellm rather t);lan

By Louis C. Peterson, State Normal
University, Carbondale, Illinois.
Peoria Ill.: Manual Arts Press.
Professor P.etersOll liaSllr..~at@4:
tor use in home a1!4 ~~b{lDI. a r~
markable book (In "Elllleatipnlll
Toys" which can b~ made by a COlling saw.' It consists of an array of
problems within the child's power,
which excite and sustain interest,
have real educationa) va.lu'l, !ld!lJ!ted to light-wood construction and
conform in size and conui1e"ity: ta
the limited space and equipment of
class-room conditions.
"Educational Toys" is a bound
hook, embodying experience of twe»ty years as a teacher. It contains a
collection of toys, 119t mere toys,
but rather toys wllich tal,e into account the child's viewpoint and his
emotions; toys which have lj. direct
relation to his environment and
which are within range of his ~e;'~
tal and constructive ability.
The above is taken from the JournlLl of Education, issue of February
3, 1921. This periodical is published
il). Boston under the edit~rship of A .
E. Winship and is probably the best
~nd mosJ widely reM Sch<:ol journal
lu the United ~tates ..
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TEACHING OF
AGRICULTURE

j

on

LaB

and
Bridges
. Handle the Following
Lines

P~CTORIAL

REVIEW
.PATIERNS

HOG GOES WILD! 'BEAST
TRIES TO DEVOUR INSTRUCTOR, STUDENTS
It seems that Mr. Mucklel'oy Is an
acrobat and has been taking athletiC
training. His first performance in
public was "pulled o!!" last Tuesday
(22th), at the State Farm, before
an 1I.(1111iring audience of students or
4~riculture. Wbile presenting the
~pr.eceptive
little pigs with earIflll.rks, he suddenly observed th'lt
motheF pig, having gotten loose, wa@
on her way toward his immediate vh
cinity. Though his feap was shoI'I,
it succeeded; he got over the ten!le,
though with much clattering of r!lile
and ripping of sundry apparel. It is
needless to add that his audience
graciOusly consented to follow hjm
thOlli>h with better SUCcess. Though
Olopplaulled, Mr. Mnckelroy d€<llines
to i!lIpellr before the public again.
Editor: It is thoroughly under5tll04 tpat Mr. Muckelroy would have
Kone through the door, if the audience had not been in the lead.

COACH OF MARION

FIVE

NQRMAL GRADUATE

the body. So large indeed was thll1
pecessary appendage' that one WOllh possibi I ity ot what it
t te
d ere d a
might contain. But'its contents have
already' been given, as I have stated
before, in the "Dissection 'of a
B~liU'1! lftlllll."
, \

M8IlhBlters, l

AGORO ELECTION
The Agora has elected the following officers for the first half of the
Spring term:
President, Albert Becker.
Vice President, Ellis Crlitndall.
S
son ecretary Tre(lsurer, DeneeJl. Wat-

'glory f!lr himself. Ile is a gradq.ate
of the NormaL-Carb~ndale Free !
Press.
I

I

CIt I

R

~i

r"

s~rg:~nt llsse
1I1U
II A rms,

.

k ei.
R obert Walter.

There will 'be a few
Ill/ring
Anyone
Notice: Do not miss the meeting mission s'hauld see one of
ot the S. O. P. H. Club Wednesday above officers immediately.
the I
evening
at 6' 45 ,
. .
114NSOM SHERRE)'):'Z.

teFIll.

~::~r~~:S ~~~

SIMMONS
SILK GLOVES
,.

ATHENA WEAR
W*YNEKNIT

SILK HOSIERY

KAYSER
SILK HOSIERY
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS
FRIUMAN'SHELBY SHOES -
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(jf Natltrc cannot jU11IP' from
1Vinterto Summer without
a Spring, nor from SliJl(mor
~o Winter ~cith()ut a FallXeither can a man expect to
1('cal' his last !jcar:s8Ilit and
be cOJlsidered It'ell dressed.

,

lIAVB YOU ORDERfJD
YOUR NEW

I
I
I
II
I
I
I
I

SUIT?
Don't put off 'till tOlllorrOlo

-

llo'l/at should be dOl/e today.

See 0/11' Self) Loft Soft
Collars.
8PH1XG '1'IE8 A..YD
SHIRTS

TIte Killd Yolt'll A pprore
And Tluft Will Be .4.pprOL~
By ThQse lV7!Ose .'ipproraJ
You Value!
as to ralucs-

:~iHl

They're Pru'cd High'tH onest-7'ltat's A.ll
We.'n: Askillg for Them!

Stunning New
Cbecks
(j[ The most jlopular

J

~'hN'ks-(//ul

tiflll

lIr

0111'

/lorc'/Iif's oj lite 8"(/,~()1I

arc the new

0/

thC/;I-Bcau.

/-inc sllO!("s an a/)/(udal/('c

w('o[ori'll.? in Club Ch,,('ks, '''''''1''/{'1'(1 Clw1,s) D.odv

('1I('('1\s made in a fCl/l('Y o/l'((J'/)ulid JI/':atcd J/lodd.
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